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Quality First
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Lyric Theatre
smcoE

Monday, Tuesday.

Ill
---------

Ladies' Tailoring and 

Dress Making.

Süfîi Carpets, Curtains, 
Rugs, and Floor 

Covering

if* v Simcoe Dog Fancier Sus- 
Big Loss to Kennel.m K;

The Greater Vltagraph Co. 
Present.

EARL WILLIAMS SIMCOE CASUALTIES
■ T------- «t,

Pte. Jos. Culver Wounded 
After Eighteen Months 

at Front.

ICE AND FISHCOMPANY

Formation of Such a Corpor
ation at Port Dover Under 

Contemplation,

ally Store News !: '] INKtt

“Transgression”
in 5 acts with Travel Picture 
and Sidney Drew Comedy.
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Comforters for the Chilly Nightsill Z vym # A, ,li|i !

Comforters of Eiderdown Wool and Batting filling 
covered with chintz satin and sateen, best English and 
Scotch, Canadian makes elegant range to choose from 
prices range from $20.00, $18.00, $15.00 nn
$12.00, $10.00, $7.50, $6.50, $5.50 to......... «pOeî/O

Broadbentm ■
«Il Eltmi

Tailor to the well-dressed Man 
or Woman

Agent for Jaeger’s pure wool 
Fabrics

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwear 
"Borsàlino” and other high 

grade Hats

8
I

Write SVtcoe Agiuiy Box 311 
or ’phone 356-3 all matters re
garding delivery or .subscrip 
tions; News items or adver
tisements,

l

Stylish Fall 
Millinery

Ladies’, Misses’ 
and Children’s 

Fall and Winter 
Underwear

!
M i wYlO,

BEj &Æ
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4 Market StPhone 312 Simcoe, Sept. 17,—(From our own 

correspondent).—J. W. Church, of 
Simcoe, laments the loss of three fav
orites from his Boston Terrier ken
nels. The capines were personally 
delivered by him to the Canadian 
Express Co., London, at one o'clock 
on Friday, for shipment home, and 
on arrival here at seven o’clock the 
same evening all three were dead.
The animals have been shipped to 
Toronto for examination.

“Beans” had taken 1st as “nov
ice,” 2nd in “limit” and “reserve”.
“Jpe Patches,” 2nd as “puppy” and 
3rd in “limit”; “Billy Sunday” on
exhibition only V.H.C. They, were ~ ; L—   ':-r“ ■ ' " =
insured for $500, in transportation, convenient article in the camp." 
The owner had refused $200 for the Press Photographs
puppy at the fair, and vajuéd the Mr. and Mrs. G. Steele of Jaivis 
trio at $1000. He had spent five spent the week end with friends in 
years getting the kennels up to town 
standard.

/- We are now showing some 
of the very latest Ready- 
to-Wear Millinery in Vel
our , Satin and Velvet, New 
York, latest styles for Lad
ies and Misses, at Special 
prices.

T.H&B. Rail way
These come in all wool and 
part Wool Vest, Drawers 
and Combination and are 
made by the best known 
makers, Penman’s Wat
son’s, Turnbull’s, Stan-, 
fied’s. Buy your Winter 
supply now before the ad
vance in prices.

tj

■i w (Automatic Block Signala)
The Beat Route to 

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER 
SYRACUSE, ALBANY, NEW

YORK, PHILADELPHIA, 
WASHINGTON. BOSTON,

CLEVELAND, PITTSBURGH 
Through Sleepeae—Hamilton to New 
Yorkr Boston; also New York, Bos
ton to Hamilton.
H. C. THOMAS, Agent, Phone lift 
a O MARTIN. G. P. A* Hamilton

r y.
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KVflill I
London Bystander-

the mm RoiN Children’s 
School Dresses

}|

- m
» Sweater Coats

Sweater Coats in silk, silk 
and wool and some made 
with large collars, paddy 
gold, Helio, purple, navy, 
Rose Black and white at 
$22.50, $20.00 $18.00 $15.- 
00, $12.00,
$10.00 to . .

I
h

Misa Erie Hawkins, of Liatowel, fa 
A Previous Loss renewing acquaintances in Simcoe,

“‘Dora Terry," the winner of three Dover, Jarvis and Hamilton, 
first in the championship class, last! Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Smith and fam- 
yoar was unfortunately lost" about ilv, motored from Toronto Saturday 
four months ago, having escaped from afternoon, returning yesterday, and 
kennels in Toronto. ! while in town were the guests of

Samuel King received adyice. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jackson.
S*nï?V that her, °tPhe^’ ,Fte-1 Mrs. Luella Thomas, of Brantford.

h,"Kmïrând'.7l.Vl,IU" «I

iÏÏÂ 7oro“?- „
sue farming. He enlisted early in ot^/ ad Mrs’ M
the war and had been eighteen mou- Th orb urn, Oueen street. ....
ths at the fropt, without furlough. Kev- James Kennedy, of London,- The. nervous strain, long hours and 
His father, pn learning of his son's wtl° Preached at Port Rowan and St. prolonged mental or physical fati- 
enlistment, himself volunteered with I Williams about 1856, is in town gue thin tije blood and Weaken the 
a forestry battalion, and is now in visiting his brother-in-law, W. P. nerves. Such conditions as womeu 
Scotland, He was en route to. Eng- Price. The reverend gentleman is gre now called npon td Undergo can 
land when his brother, A. A. Culver, hale and hearty, and carries his 83 only be endured by a full-blooded 
died here about the first of last years lightly. constitution. This is as true for
March. Sgt. Harold Jackson, son of J. men as for women, only weaker wo-

B. Jackson, Union street, left yes- men suffer soonest. The' .woman 
terday afternoon after a short last worker. In any lfne, requires her 
leave and will presently proceed, blood replenished frequently. She 
overseas to serve in the Army Medl- needs new, rich blood to keep her 
cal corps. j health under the trying conditions

Neighbors Testify His Worth. I of business life, and to fortify her 
The neighbors of the late Wm. jf.ystem' again** the effects of over- 

Mlller of Charlotteville, who came to work. This applies also to the wo- 
his death late Tuesday while alone ' man in the hohie, who, perhaps, has 
in the woods felling trees, turned out ! more worries and anxieties than 
in such numbers that the Methodist ; Usuals So let- all girls and women 
church. Walsh, offered space within take heed . and renew their blood 
its walls for only a fraction of those promptly at- the first approach of 
who came to hear Rev. J. Barbares pallor, lack of appetite, headache or

backache. This can be best and 
most effectively accomplished by 
taking Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
which make new, rich blood and thus 
help womanhood so perfectly. No 
woman need fear " failure of health 
if they take these pills occasionally 
to keep them well, or give them a 
fair trial if they fldd themselves 
run down.

To-day, more than eveç before, is 
woman’s opportunity. Many new oc
cupations are now opened to her, 
which, before the war, 
deemed unfitted to fill. An,d truth 
to tell she has risen to the oppor
tunity, and now shares màny busi
ness responsibilities in former times 
Icopfined to men. But, as women are 
pubject to more frequent fluctuations 
of health than men, many will be 
handicapped early, If they regard 
their hèalth requirements too light-

Children’s School Dresses 
in serge, checks etc., veryx 
pretty styles. Many trim
med in good range of sizes 
These are now on display 
in the Children’s Ready-to- 
Wear Section.

! 1 mm DR.DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLS *£5$
medicine for all Female Complaint. $6 a box, 
or three for |10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. ThB Scobbll Drug 
Ce., St. Catharines, Ontario. <

Si : she was
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PH0SRH0N0I 'OR ME«a^S^
Mr ÿenré and Brn ncrcaaea ’ grey matter'1 ; 
a Tonic—will builc y-o u up. $3 a wax, or two for

ij

. $3.50I

■il ill®

«IpI

? i Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Thorburn, of

,
the

:
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CONDENSED TIME 

TABLE ODDS & CO.1
m Grand Trunk Railway

Ice and Fish Co. for Dover 
A number of Hamiltonian’s are 

seeking incorporation as “The Silver 
Lake Ice and Fish Company”. They 
purpose operating at Port Dover and 
contemplate propagating caVp, build
ing an extensive ice storage at Dover 
and developing a trade inland and a- 
cross Lake Erie.

ii MAIN LINE EAST 
EMterb Standard Time.

2.01 a.m.—For Hamilton, St. Catharines, 
NUigara Falls and New York.

6.30 a.m.—For Ûufidas, Hamilton, Ni
agara Falls and Buffalo.

6.i7 a.m.—For Toronto, .and. Montreal.
9.30 a.m—For Hamilton, Toronto ana 
termediftte stations:
10.29 a.m.—For, Hamilton and Toronto.

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo.
1.53 p:m.—For Hamilton, Toronto Ni

agara Falls and East.
4.05 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl- 

alls and East.
.m.—Foi* Hamilton, 

ogata Fulls and East.
8-37 p.m.—For Hamilton. Toronto and 

Mast.

■ i

Obituary |r-! > '

Millinery OpeningsI ft Pioneer Passes
Cbatley Ross, of Main Strèet, died 

on Saturday, aged 74. The funeral 
to Oakwood, will be held on Tues
day, his 75th birthday, had hç lived, 
to Oakwood cemetery. Mr. Ross

« J
:■§ 3 Infant Brown

Georgina Beatrice Brown, infant 
daughter of Mrs. Jv Brown, 52 Ox
ford- St., passed away this morning 
aged 6 months. The child’s father, 
Pte. John Brown, formerly of the 
84th battalion, was killed In action 

ten months ago. The funeral 
will take place Wednesday after
noon to Mount Hope cemetery.

-i gara 
6.00 Toronto, Nt-

I preach at the funeral of the stalwart
veaarwotkdbytt£hdeh ahd itlh Pfh3t I «uMsr rlsldén^1 inhchaHottevilk'in 

t benCh Wlth the , the middle of the ninetçenth century
main Line west late Hu„h Steuhoff. an^ lived in the same locality

_ Defr^”” „„„ „nrnn Simcoe Presbyterians Leail throughout his longlife. All of his
ana^hîcSr^1^0 Detroit’ Po 1 H I From a circular re ministerial sti- family of eight children were pres- 

10.02 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Port ponds, we glean that in the Hamilton ent at the funeral. Threè sons,

¥i|Ss:r' r: z
EWrou and intermediate stations. gara River pay legs than $1,200 Sti-', Annie Miller and Mrs R J.

p.m-For London, Detroit, Port pend; that Tour charges receive Alfred Oakes
H£e1 »U4-ForagLondon, Detroit, Port ?auclal assistance from outside; that ^ton Mrs.' Oscar Shatlev of 
Hriron and Chicago. two charges pay $850 and one only '“entow rars. cac urviv_

' p'.m.—For London and- Intermediate $800. And we believe that not a ; Moulton, a sister, is the only su
single preacher of the 54 has been member of the Miller family, 
convicted for non-payment of debt, or j (Subscribers are requested to s - 
for stealing corn, or even walermel- ns news items regarding ,
ons! The total increase in stipend soldiers, or others at the front, as 
last year, to offset the high cost of |soon as received), 
living was $510, or an average of $9.- 
44 for each minister. Simcoe alone,1 
has recently increased the stipend 
$300, It is expected that other char
ges will co-operate to place the Pres
bytery in general, above reproach.
Flower Days At Onkwdod Cemetery 
The annual general decoration of 

graves at Oakwood cemetery yras hcld 
on Friday afternoon and yesterday.
The Oddfellows turned, out, as has
been the custom for years past and POTATO SALADTjïfvfc StWUUamT Waterford Take formed torn sized cold hoil- 

an’d elsewhere, again gathered ab'-qt potatoes and cut in small 
the grave of each departed brother 2 onions chopped fine and mixed 
and placd the bouquet of remem-, W.th potato, also the whites of four 
brance upon the grave in testimony I hard boiled eggs cut in small pieces, 
that the pledge regarding the d-' mix well together, season with salt 
pendents of the dead was not yet for-, and pepper; put in salad bowl and 
gotten. j pour over the following dressing;

Ptc-C. W. Hocking Wounded | yolks of four, hard boiled eggs mash- 
Mrs. Sharp, of Kent street, received ed fine, add 1-2 teaspoonful salt; 

Saturday, advice that her sçn, Pte. small tea spoonful melted butter;
r blocking is for the present out I mix well together and then add grad-

“ combat, from a wound çeceiv-1 uany 1-2 cup Of vinegar; let stand
brother. Tohh fi! 66th entilte^ln thc|8f V*al h0UrS bef0re 8ervlng' 
former 133rd. | TURKEY SALAD

. I Chop sufficient cooked turkey
hoo o' H." 26f Uttion St., when cold to make two cupfuls, and

y " I the same amount of cold potatoes 
Iforilla sunflowers, of the double !rt „elprv. ml_ Uehttv together- 
chrysanthemum variety and other at-i aÎL“ celery- , , *7 t0?etne ’
tractive varieties « «s e, , piace on a dish of lettuce leaves;

Subscribers Changing residence : p5?J °7®r a /alad dressing; sprlikle 
should advise the Stmcoe agency two !wlth salt and PePPer: earnlsh with 
days in advance. Those desiring pap- I three hard boiled eggs and 2 beets; 
er stopped should remit arrears, if dut into thin slices placed alternate- 
any, with the notice. Papers are not ty.
discontinued till all arrears are paid. I BEET SALAD

The three or five-pound lard pall, ! New beets make a delicious salad, 
with the handle placed Inside and. Boll the beets and when cold cut in- 
the top or lid nailed on is recoin- to dice; serve with a tartar sauce, 
mended as the best vessel In vhlch to which is simply mayonnaise. Into 
ship eàts to the boys overseas. Word which has been stirred a teaspoonfui 
has beep, flout back that such a pall of milked onion, a Utile minced par- 
accidentafly sent over “is the most gley, an olive and a cucumber ptc-
-------- :---------- ----------- ------------------------------ kîè; both finely chopped; usé a little

vinegar for the drégsing.

Tuesday and Wednesday 
Sept. 18th and 19th

m was

i some

THE ENTERPRISEI

iInvites you to view the Finest, Snap
piest, line of Fall Hats they have 
assembled.

Old friends are renewing theif for
mer patronage. New friends are made 
daily. Come and welcome ; a 
reception awaits your call.

J. J. TITMU8
There died at the Brantford Gen

eral Hospital on Sunday, J. Jackson 
Tltmus,

You can get Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills through any ' madicine dealer 
çr by mail at 60 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.j>0 from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

ever
iaged seventy-two years. 

The deceased is survived by a widow 
and two sons, Roy and Edward, both 
of this city. The funeral, which will 
be of a private nature, will take 
place to-morrow afternoon, from the 
family residence, 58 Oxford Street, 
to Mt. Hope cemetery.

1
8.25

stations.
cordial

BUFFALO AND GODERICH LINE 
East.

Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For Buf 
falo and Intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For Buffalo 
and Intermediate stations.

West
Leave Brantford 10.10 a.m.—For God

erich and Intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 8.15 p.m.—For God- 

rek'k and Intermediate stations.

185 COLBORNE ST.WAR MENUS
Note New Address, Opposite MarketHow to Save Wh'eat, Beef and 

Bacon, for the men at the 
front. Issued .from the 
Office of the Food Con

troller for Canada.
StEftU FOB TUESDAY 

Breakfast
Fresh Fruit Cornmeal Porridge 
Graham Bread
Coffee or tea Sugar Milk 

Wnner.
Potatoes

Apple and Bread-Crumb 
Pudding.

(Brown Betty)

-e

Daily Courier 
Recipe Column

A. BIXEL.
Local friends of Mr. Arthur Bixel, 

will regret to learn of his demise, 
which occurred at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Sherman, 
Vancouver, on Wednesday, Sept. 6th. 
The late Mr. Bixel was born in Nor
folk County, England, and came to 
this country when a young man, He 
made Brantfqrd' his home, and for 
many years was a faithful employe 
of the J. T. Wallace grocery. Ho 
was one of the oldest members of the 
A. O. F. in Bcantfprd, his nami hav
ing b'een on the memb-rshin r-'-’er 
for forty years. He wai - member 
of the Park Baptist Ch"’r’>.

The deceased is s" v v d b : >
widow, one son. Ft "-5 of r*' . r ' 
one daughter, Mrs. Shernvn of Van. 
couver.

#

SALT, GUELPH AND NORTH
Leave Branttpird 6.30 a.m.—For Galt. 

Guelph, Palmerston and all points north.
Leave Brantford 8.50 a.m.—For Galt, 

and Guelph.
Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For Galt, 

Guelph, Palmerston and all pointa north.

BRANTFORD TILL80NBURG LINE 
Leave Brantford 10.35 am.—For Till- 

eenburg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.
Leave Brantford 5.15 p.m.—FSt TU1- 

aonDtirg.'Port Dover and St. Thomas.
From South—Arrive Brantford 3.45 a.m.; 

6A0 P-m.

-:
Butter

Mutton Corn
> i

mSugar Milk isû
Supper (or Luncheon) 

Creamed Fish, Warmed over 
Potatoes.

Baked Pears 
Sugar 

The recipes

Bread
Tea Milk 

for Graham 
Creamed Fish and

Brantford Municipal Ry.
Bread,
Brown Betty Pudding, men
tioned above, are as follows: 
Creamed Fish— .

Any left-over boiled dr. bak-

â?arÆ.Ts;.arâ
adding; a good weïl seasoned 
white samm

3’% c'upâ of Graham flour.
2 cups of sour milk. 

o clips of molasses ( New

1 ïeaspon of sdfia.
% teaspoon of salt.

Bake In a alow oven one" hoir-. 
Brown Betty Pudding—

2 cups of apples sliced thin.
1 cup of bread crombg.
1 tablespoon of butter 
Cinnamon to season..
-Bütter the, pudding ®h 

well. Pqt alternate lasers 
pie and crumb with apples In 
bottom, apd finish jfUh crumb 

CABBAGE SALAD >'ion top, amd dot with bits 6f 
Three eggs well beaten, 1-2 pint butter. Springle with clnna- 

of cream; 1-2 teaspoonfui salt; 2-3 ™ou- <fov-er closely and bake 
of vinegar and butter size of ap : ^ the

egg; put on fire and cook, stirring SL? . ri ,
constantly until thick; have a half L bv Domestic Bcl^^SS?:

» syr«Rr&..,s
cool; serve cold.

For Paris—Five minutes after the 
hour

T. H. & B. Railway
EFFECTIVE JUNE 24, 1917.

Eaetliound
7.36 a.m. except Snimiay.—For 1 

anfl Intermediate points, Welle 
agnra Falls, Buffalo and New York.

2.47 tl.m.—For Hamilton and Intermedi
ate points, Toronto, Peterboro, Winnipeg 
and Buffalo. ,

Westbound
0.47 s.m.. except Sub day—For Water

ford and Intermediate points, St. Thomas, 
Detroit (ind Chicago.

4.36 pin. Daily—For Waterford and In
termediate points, St. Thothas. Chicago 
end Cincinnati.

9.50 10.58 2 59 4.15 4.5» 6.58 8.59

JURORS FOB 101$.
Forty-fôttr Grand Jurors and on 3 

hundred and fifty nine Petit Jurors 
are the numbers for the High and 
Inferior courts respectively that .tin 
Board, of Selectors of Jurors have 
determined that Brantford shall sel
ect for thé year 1918. Notification 
to this effect has been made to ths 
city clerk by the city solicitor. The 
returns should be in the hands of 
the city solicitor before the 25th 
of October.

.i p
Hamilton 
nd, Nl-

■

-

St. 6.48
8’mooe 7.00 10.03 11.12 8.12 4.31 6.12 7.12 012 
Wford 7.13 10.18 11.26 320 4,45 5-26 7.26 S!m 
Ok land 7.28 10.3211.40 3.40 5.00 5.40 7.40 9.40 
Mt. P’t 7.3210.3811.46 8.46 0.06 5.46 7.46 9.46

Paria 8.03 11.25 12.184.18 6.02 6.188.18 10.28 
G. M'ls 8.20 11.3812.314^1 Ç.15 6.318^110.41
ir. ' 7.42 9.42 11.42 1.42 8.42 6.42 7.42 9.57 

Leave 7.50 9.45 11.45 1.45 3.45 6.45 7.4610.10^.,dP l.oliol H.04 2.04!:i|igarnis 

WTd 8 2110.18 12.18 2.18 4.18 6.18 8.1810.42 
SFcoe 8.34 10.31 12.81 2.81 4.31 &31 8.3110.65

A GOOD COMPLEXION >'U,m bmhop v. c. ra Mi
X MEANS PONE BLOOD

old reliable 'Ifood’O Sarsaparilla, a BASEBALL
physician’s prescription, which Lajole’s International League
gives a dear, healthy color. : When champions vs. Brantford picked 
your Mood is made pure, pimples, team, Wednesday, Setft. 19th.
boils, hives, eczema disappear. • ________

Languor, loss of appetite, tired A bar to the victoria Cross has 
feeligg, weakness are symptoms of' been granted to the late Caotnin Noel 
impure, unhealthy blood. Chavas.-e, of the Royal Medical Corns,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla purifies the aJon ?f % ™shop of Liverpool, for 
blood. Qét à bottle today. Canadians. 3' pe‘'tormed

ap-

G ASTORIA
Fhr Infants and Children

In Uàe Tor Over âO Year.
Always beafe - - -

It is proposed to raise by popul.ir 
loan the $7,000.000 Montreal i- - 
quires and cannot obtain by the reg
ular methods.enp

AiiSKSSiS IgtigtSSiSiiS
tui .«FsAHiiseaeira

Arrive Brantiord—7.40 s.m.; 8.40 s.m ;

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO R I Aainon.»
*ggg*********>********^i

0

E

AUCTION S.
Of Fui-nitui e and Ileal 1 
Welby Almas has been) 1 

to sell for Mr. Thus. L. W 
his residence, situated mn 
street, east. No. 3 7, cnmuB 
1130 o’clock on Tuesday.® 
consisting of tlie followind 

Farlor 3. piece suite. Mol 
five rockers, window slanj 
ments, picturos, etc., Wilt 
,3 1-2 by 4 1-2 yards, neari 

Sitting room—Buffet (quaj 
china cabinet (oak), chais 
ornaments, brass candle In 
tures. Wilton rug, 3 1-2, ( 
marble clock writing deed 
etc., chest oi drawers.

Dining Room—SidebosH 
tgble, half dozen chairs,^ 
dishes, çood range (new);! 
or coal and gas; not been 
dandy.

Reception Hall—Hall trei 
rug, etc.

Bedrooms - The contentB, 
bedrooms, full suites withl 
brass bedsteads, toilet setsj 
springs, blinds and cui tains j 
etc., three good rugs.

Kitchen—Happy Though! 
wood, (a good one), ■ 
hard wood tables, with dral 
board,, dishes of all kinds! 
forks, spoons, a full line of 
utensils, washing machij 
boiler, pails, set of scales,! 
capacity (nearly new), lain 
barrel! of flour (Royal GoM 
tools and other articles 1 

v merated. All the above ■ 
extra good. The furniture! 
cally new. Terms of hous 
cash before delivery.

No reserve. Come early.] 
I will offer the Real Ésl 

sale on the same date, |l 
o'clock. The property conta 
ly one acre of choice gall 
On the premises there is 1 
red brick bunglow. with I 
across the front, colonial 1 
lia.ll, parlor, dining room,! 
three large bedrooms, alsl 
kitchen, wash room, new fuj 
coal bins. Supplied witj 
water and good cistern. 1 
and soft wafer in. the hot 
good pumps. You must 1 
beautiful property to apprei 
grand home.

The terms of the real <j 
be made known at the tin! 
The terms will be arranged! 
proprietor is going away at 
ions to sell.
THOS. L. WALLACE. Trod 

WELBY AT,MAS. «

AUCTION S,
Of Household Fnmi

S. P. Pitcher, has rec 
structions fiom Mr. Waldr 
by public a.uction, at his 
175 Erie Avenue, on WEI 
SEPTEMBER 19th. at 1.3 
lowing goods: Parlor: ; j 
auo, chairs, rockers, heatet 
carpet, Axminster rug. tv 
Morris chair. Dining-ro 
boaj-d, coal range, extensic 
chairs, oak davenport coa 
round table, oak bookcase 
ing desk combined. Kiteh 
range, table, washing mai 
plate,' wringer, three large 
tools. -The contents of 
rooms and 20 yards of Bri 
pet. Terms cash.

Mr. Waldron Froprid 
8. F. Fitcner, AucU«

Cook’s Cotton Root
A safe, reli 

medicine. Be 
grues of stren 

mmtr No. 2. $3; N< 
Sold by all c 
ni-t'paid on r 
Free paraph 
THE COOKI 
10B0NT0. ONT.

—

f-

U You Hold
A 4th Ch

Engineer Ceri
as issued by the E 
ment of Marine i 
English equivalent a 
a British Subject y< 
probably eligible fc 
of the vacancies as 1 
Room Artificer i 
newly commissioned 
of the

Canadian I 
Patrol

It is an effective i 
place your qualifical 
the service of your c 
during the War, wh 
pay is good, from $1 
$2.50 PER DAY wi 
food, lodgings an 
togetherwith $25.001
ly to dependents.

There ere vacancies « 
Stokers at SÏ.20 PER Vi 
similar allowances, also t< 
seamen and other ratings!

Apply to i

Commodore Æmilius J
Navel Recruiting Office 

Ontario Area 1 j
103 Bay Street, ToroJ

ON to the Departmental 
' •: Naval Service, OtUvJ

Specials for 
Tuesday

20 Ends All Wool Blanket 
Cloth, 54-in wide in plain 
and fancy checks colors of 
navy, brown, grey. These 
come in coat length suit-, 
able for Children* Coats in 
1 1-2 to 5 yards long and 
worth $2.50. Special for 
Tuesday Sell- -J C'A 
ing, per yard ..«P JL.OU

French Coating
Serge

52-in Wide All 
French Coating Serge, in 
navy, Russian, Green, Nig
ger Brown, Çopen, Bur
gundy and Black best of 
dyes and worth to-day

Wool

$2.50 Special ^2

Veyella Flannels
“Veyella” Flannels: 31-in 
wide in plain stripes ahd 
check guaranteed unshrin
kable suitable for chil
dren’s dresses, shirt "’"lists 
etc., big range of n ns 
to choose from 
Special at .mmu 75c
Costume Velvets
Costume. Velvets 
back fast pile and dyes in 
Green, Navy, Wine, Purple 
Rose, Nigger Brown and 
black and wor- dj-f BA 
th $1.25 Spec. «pleUU
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